Introduction
Low back and lower extremity pain are the most common presenting symptoms of lumbosacral herniated nucleus pulposus (HNP), and they can be attributed to torn annulus inflammation and neural impingement of herniated disc tissue.
Open discectomy is recommended if conservative treatment fails, and the success rate is reported to be 70%-90%. 1, 2 Indications for surgery include moderate or severe neurological damage that is clinically confirmed, unclear response to the oral analgesics, or a high risk of relapse with no other available therapeutic options. 3 Aside from the correspondence: sang-heon lee spine center, Korea University anam hospital, anam-dong 5-ga, seongbuk-gu, seoul 136-701, Republic of Korea Tel +82 2 920 6471 Fax +82 2 929 9951 email spinelee@gmail.com absolute indications for surgery, deciding whether surgery is recommended involves consideration of the empirical elements on the part of the physician and therefore requires close discussion with the patient. For this reason, the selection of surgical methods in a clinical setting is quite limited. Although there is scarce precise evidence regarding the rejection of spinal surgery, given the cancelation of a general elective surgery, there is a high incidence of rejection due to failure of a prior lumbar spine surgery, fear of the surgery itself, inability to undergo general anesthesia because of underlying diseases, and surgery postponement because of a patient's work commitments. 4 Many minimally invasive spine intervention methods and devices are being developed to maximize the surgical advantages and minimize its disadvantages. Our research team has developed a radiofrequency catheterization method and previously investigated its clinical results. 5 A navigable plasma disc decompression catheter was designed for localized access and selective treatment of HNP using a radiofrequency coblation technique. We have previously reported on the clinical efficacy of catheters in patients with lumbar intervertebral disc herniations related to radicular pain using a navigable catheter capable of selectively reaching the target point in the disc along with safe and localized tissue removal through coblation (n=27). 6 The aim of the present study was to report the 2-year follow-up data after minimally invasive spinal interventions using a navigable plasma disc decompression catheter. We observed clinical symptoms and adverse events after intervention through clinical assessment tools and patient interviews.
Materials and methods subjects
Our institutional ethics committee (Korea University Anam Hospital, Republic of Korea) approved the study, and all patients provided written informed consent. The subjects were informed of the details of all procedures and patient protection regulations, and we emphasized their voluntary participation and freedom to withdraw. One physician performed all the intradiscal catheterizations, while other physicians collected the data and conducted the analyses.
From March 2010 to April 2014, lower back and lower extremity pain patients at our hospital were diagnosed with lumbosacral HNP with radiating pain by combining magnetic resonance image (MRI) and physical examination findings, especially the positive straight leg raise (SLR) test. 7, 8 All the patients visiting our clinical center had been referred by the primary clinic. Patients who received conservative management for more than 3 months and were recommended for surgery by the primary physician were informed about the study. Since the exact type, amount, and quality of conservative treatment were unknown to us, we administered our own conservative treatment for 1 month including physical therapy, oral analgesics, and epidural steroid injections, after which we once again recommended our procedure to the patients.
The exclusion criteria were as follows: clinically significant lumbar HNP of two or more levels on MRI, severe degeneration of the target disc on MRI (Grade V using the Pfirrmann grading system), 9 significant thoracolumbar signal change in the spinal cord on MRI, any signs of upper motor neuron lesion upon physical examination, symptom-related lumbosacral bony malformation, prior lumbar spinal surgery history, symptom-related psychological disorders (major depression disorder, somatization disorder), hematologic disorders, or chronic painful musculoskeletal conditions (fibromyalgia, myopathy, polyneuropathy, small fiber neuropathy).
Device, patient preparation, and procedure protocols
The principal device was a navigable plasma disc decompression catheter called L'DISQ (U & I Corporation, Uijeongbu-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea), which can move through the intradiscal course to the focal herniated tissue with considerable accuracy and ablate part of the tissue for selective decompression by high-energy plasma particles. 5 The subject was in a prone position after being equipped with a proper monitoring device. A 25-gauge spinal needle was first placed into the "safety triangle" of the ipsilateral foramen at the target disc, and contrast dye was injected to outline the herniated disc. 10 This spinal needle provided the saline needed for coblation and tissue cooling. Next, the catheter entry point was marked on the skin 12-15 cm contralateral to the midline. The endplates of the target disc were aligned on fluoroscopic guidance, and the fluoroscopic target point was located at the approximate dorsal one-third of the disc on the 15-degrees fluoroscopic view from a zerodegree lateral projection. After anesthetizing the skin and subcutaneous fascia to the superior articular process, the introducer needle was directed gently toward the annular surface of the contralateral foramen on fluoroscopic guidance. Prior to advancing the introducer needle into the disc, the anteroposterior and lateral projection was checked. The 
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clinical outcomes of navigable catheter for lumbar hnP final position of the needle tip must be placed at the adjacent intradiscal area of the herniated portion ( Figure 1) .
After confirming the introducer needle position with the lateral and AP views, the stylet was removed and the catheter wand was advanced through the introducer needle to the center of the herniated portion using fluoroscopic monitoring of the AP and lateral views. Before ablation, negative motor nerve stimulation confirmed that the needle was not close to the traversing or exiting nerve root. During the ablation, the tip of the wand was continuously rotated and moved back and forth to increase the ablated volume. During ablation, normal saline was injected at about 0.1 mL per second through the ipsilateral spinal needle. When the portion was decompressed, the resistance of wand tip motion was reduced. The 5-second ablation was completed 40-60 times.
Outcome measures
Assessments were conducted using the visual analog scale (VAS), the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), and the short form-36 version 2 of the bodily pain scale (SF-36 BP). The VAS rates pain severity as a score from 0 to 10. The ODI assesses low back pain-related disability: the higher the score, the more severe the disability. The bodily pain scale is a patient-reported subscale of the SF-36 BP that measures health status; specifically, it asks patients about any limitations in daily life due to pain, and the lower the score, the greater the disability. We collected initial data 1 or 2 weeks before the procedure and scheduled follow-up visits for 1, 4, and 12 weeks, 6 months, and 1 and 2 years after the procedure. During the individual interviews, we collected information from the patients regarding side effects, discomfort, and related medical history. At the last visit, the perceived change in leg and back pain was surveyed by 5-point Likert scale (pain-free, much better, somewhat better, unchanged, worse).
To identify the ablated portion of the disc, evaluate the catheter pathway and the contour of the posterior spinal column, and check the distribution of byproduct gas and other visible complications, we took computed tomographic (CT) images immediately postoperatively that were interpreted by a special radiologist.
We conducted repeated-measures ANOVA to analyze the clinical findings before the procedure and the outcomes at each follow-up, and we compared the periodic outcomes using paired t-tests at 0.05 significance. The correlation of VAS and perceived symptom changes of back and leg pain were analyzed through Spearman's rank test. We used SPSS 22.0 for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results subjects
During the study period, 379 subjects with relevant symptoms visited our center. All of the subjects had been informed about the new procedure, but 160 were excluded based on past medical history, image findings, or electrophysiologic test results. Of the remaining 219 patients initially enrolled, 27 refused the procedure and 13 underwent the procedure but dropped out during follow-up (Figure 2) .
For the final analysis, we collected data from 170 subjects (98 males and 72 females) with a mean age of 42.9 years with a range of 20-79 years. The mean symptom duration was 16.4 months with a range of 6-72 months. The targeted discs were L5/S1 in 72 patients, L4/5 in 86, L3/4 in ten, L2/3 in one, and L1/2 in one. The grade of disc degeneration and type of herniation were investigated (Table 1) . 9, 11 As an example of procedure, MRIs and post-operative CT images are shown in Figure 3 .
Outcomes
Compared with the preoperative baselines, the VAS, degree of the SLR test, ODI, and SF-36 BP scores showed statistical improvement 1 week postoperatively, gradual improvement until 6 months, and sustained improvement after 2 years (P<0.05; Figure 4 ). The average VAS score was 7.1±1.7 before the procedure, 3.3±2.0 1-week postoperatively, and 2.1±1.9 after 2 years. The SLR test findings, which we measured at intervals of 10 degrees using a goniometer, reflected significant improvement, from 51.2±17.3 to 77.8±14.2 at 1-week postoperatively. The mean ODI score showed a significant decrease at 1-week postoperatively, a gradual decrease at 6 months, and improvement from 50.9±17.2-20.3±14.6 after 2 years. The SF-36 BP scores increased significantly at 1-week postoperatively compared with the baseline of 38.8±8.4; the scores continued to improve steadily for 2 years to 45.8±9.4. Good to fair outcomes were observed in 133 patients (78.3%) at the end of 2 years, with greater than 50% decreases from the initial VAS scores ( Figure 5 ). The change of VAS was correlated with perceived symptom changes in back and leg pain, but the coefficients of correlation were relatively different between groups with greater than 50% improvement and less than 50% improvement. (Table 2) Recurrence and complications Recurrent lumbar disc herniation was defined as disc herniation at the same level, regardless of ipsilateral or contralateral herniation, with a pain-free interval greater than 6 months. The strict definition of recurrent disc herniation is the presence of herniated disc material at the same level, ipsilateralor contralateral, in a patient who has experienced a pain-free interval of at least 6 months since surgery. 12 Of the recruited 192 subjects, nine subjects (4.7%) were confirmed to have recurrent herniation according to this definition. The timing of the development of recurrence was determined by interview, without performing any clinical tests. The median time 
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clinical outcomes of navigable catheter for lumbar hnP of recurrence was 8 months postoperatively, and the pain-free interval ranged from 7 to 23 months. Three patients in the successful patient group experienced foot drop despite symptom improvement; immediately after the procedure, we classified the muscle power of their ankle dorsiflexors according to the grades of "trace" or "poor." Two patients improved to a normal power level within the first week, and the results of their electrophysiologic studies were within normal limits. However, one subject did not improve until 4 weeks postoperatively; on the basis of electrophysiologic study, we diagnosed this patient as having ipsilateral L5 radiculopathy with abnormal spontaneous activity. After conservative management over 6 months, the patient's foot dorsiflexor power improved to "fair" and at the 2-year survey, the power had increased to "good." The patient with this severe complication, a 69-year old male, had left L4/5 extruded disc in the subarticular region on MRI. In a retrospective analysis, the position of the tip in the fluoroscopic images was within the safe range: however, he mentioned experiencing an electric-like shock to the L5 dermatome, while simultaneously experiencing sudden involuntary lower limb contraction during the procedure.
We diagnosed another patient with regional cellulitis adjacent to the needle puncture site, but the symptoms and signs improved after the patient took oral antibiotics. Eleven patients complained of temporary focal pain at the needle puncture site during trunk motion, which we believed was muscle soreness, but the pain showed complete resolution within 4 weeks.
Discussion
Lumbar spinal pain leads to impaired locomotion and limited participation in activities. In particular, disc disease in the industrialized population is very common, and the resulting limitations and work interruptions lead not only to increased medical costs for treatment but also decreased productivity. In light of this, the optimal treatment of patients with HNP includes a short treatment time, curative effects, rapid return to daily life, and cost-effectiveness. Minimally invasive interventional procedures and devices have been proposed to meet this need, and tissue ablation using catheter insertion has been shown to decrease local pressure and cauterize abnormally sprouting nerve endings. 13 Annulus fibrosus tear is an important factor in disc disorder, and the biochemical and neuralgic reactions of this lesion are closely related to the symptoms. 14, 15 Annulus fibrosus tear begins within the intervertebral disc, and as it progresses to the outside, the probability of nucleus pulposus herniation increases. The epidural and foraminal space-occupying tissues and inflammation around the torn or irritated lesion may be targets for noninvasive spinal interventions. The navigable catheter we use in our approach was designed to reach the torn annulus from within the disc and to reduce intradiscal pressure by coblating the herniated disc.
We were very cautious in selecting the subjects for this approach. In general, if symptoms persist for more than 6 months and the response to conservative treatment is insignificant, surgical treatment is recommended. 3 In this study, patients with more than 6 months of symptom duration were recruited and treated with conservative treatment for at least 3 months. Our surgical procedure was only performed on subjects who were unresponsive to conservative treatment and therefore not expected to have a good prognosis without further intervention. Notably, in this study, we found that clinically significant decompression is possible by removing very little herniated tissue. Surgery using a radiofrequency generator lasts for approximately 300 seconds during which 1.35 g of nuclei is removed even under laboratory conditions; 16 this decreases by approximately half in vivo, to below 0.5 cm 3 . This is comparable to the 2.0 cm 3 , at which a significant amount of nuclei is removed and grossly confirmed in cases of open discectomy. [17] [18] [19] However, a 2-year long-term outcome study of lumbar discectomy showed that the degree of disc removal did not influence outcomes or the complication rate. 19 Although the far-lateral approach is used to minimize the possibility of damage to the spinal nerves, this method is challenging when approaching discs at L5/S1 and contact with the spinal nerves or dural sleeves may occasionally occur. In this study, injury to the L5 spinal nerve did occur, and the clinical presentation comprised mainly ankle or big toe extensor weakness as opposed to sensory abnormalities of the dermatome. Three of 170 patients experienced ankle and big toe extensor weakness and two had L5/S1 lesions: for the latter two patients, electrophysiologic study revealed no evidence of radiculopathy, and full motor recovery occurred within 4 weeks. These conditions may have been caused by a nerve conduction block. 20 One patient experienced a severe foot drop caused by actual L5 root injury, which was confirmed as a significant axonal injury on electrophysiologic study. We assume that this occurred in contact with the spinal root during tip ablation, possibly because of electrical shock, thermal damage, or mechanical stimulation. It is important to note that although the position of the tip does not cross the annular outer membrane in our procedure protocol, the outer membrane did not function as a barrier in this case. Surgeons should proceed with this procedure cautiously when the patient reports a radicular sensation with weak and short electrical stimulation before ablation in order to contact with neural tissues.
The herniation recurrence rate was around 4.7% based on the totally collected data, which is similar to the reported recurrence rate after discectomy. Several studies have reported lumbar disc herniation recurrence rates of 5%-12%. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Thirteen of the 192 patients dropped out of contact after hospital discharge. According to our data, assuming all of them had recurred or not, the recurrence rate was 4.7%-11.5% during the 2-year period following the intervention.
The reason why we evaluated the perceived symptom of subjects in back and leg pain at the 2-year follow-up visit was that the back pain of most subjects who had less improvement in the preliminary study was relatively prominent. First, the perceived changes of both back and leg pain were revealed a high correlation with VAS change after 2 years. However, according to the criteria of VAS 50% improvement, the group with more than 50% improvement (from 7.3 to 1.3 in VAS on average, n=133) showed similar coefficients of correlation in leg and back pain, while the group with less than 50% improvement (from 6.3 to 4.9 in VAS on average, n=37) showed lower correlation of leg pain and higher correlation of back pain. As we suspected in our preliminary findings, if the clinically significant improvement did not occur after this procedure, we can assume that the back pain was complained more than leg pain in initial evaluation. It is difficult to interpret of residual back pain after the procedure with HNP pathology as it is based on the observation and analysis, the unresponsive back pain after the procedure can be regarded not as a sequela of HNP but as other disc disorder with a different pathology. Epidural fibrosis may be a contributing factor to post-surgical persistent pain in approximately 30% of patients with failed back surgery syndrome. 29, 30 But, the catheter of this device does not work within epidural space. Myofascial pain due to paraspinal musculature injury can be suspected. 31 Unilateral insertion of the 1.9 mm diameter needle may damage slightly the muscle and fascia tissues, but it is unlikely that this damage can be represented by persistent axial low back pain. Secondary instability to alter the distribution of spinal load can be a contributing factor. Discectomy may result in changes to the biomechanic balance in the spinal column, and the intradiscal load redistribution provides a possibility to accelerate preexisting disc degeneration. 32, 33 Further studies are suggested about the degree of instability and degeneration relevant with removal amount, and feasible rehabilitation strategies.
This study has some limitations. The background of the development of this device was oriented toward the goals of minimal invasiveness, rapid resumption of work, and significant clinical effects. However, as we did not quantify the functional improvement for return to work and daily life after discharge, we could only indirectly deduce them according to the measurable symptom and pain-related functional recovery. Furthermore, our failure to track 13 subjects may have had a significant effect on the results. Given that all the 13 subjects experienced recurrence, this can be interpreted as occurring either due to symptoms recurring or to unsuccessful treatments, and some unexpected complications were missed in the reporting of the results.
Conclusion
The general treatment goals of spinal surgery in patients with lumbar disc herniation include rapid symptom improvement, early return to work, and minimization of complications and recurrence. The radiofrequency focal ablation technique using a navigable plasma disc decompression catheter is a viable and optimized option for the minimally invasive treatment of lumbar disc herniation, although critical attention should be given to the possibility of electrical damage to neural tissue. However, further technological advancements are necessary to improve the efficiency of tissue removal and resolve safety issues.
